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IL 'HNESCIENCE I Clj SCUOOL - SOCCSKSARCIIN IIEGION CAMPUS
BamBay Panie. CiryoiKolonadal,South Coribaio

t

CONTIIACT FOR I'HIt PRO,ITCT SITE/LAND DI!VIiLOPM}]NT

KNOWALL IIIEN BY THESE PRESENTS

ONTRACToR and rhe CoNTMcToR h.s ag@ed and ac@pted lhe awad lo

By Vidue of PSHS Syslem Bc.d ol Truslees (AOT) BOT R6olution llo-
2015{7-29,lhis CONTRACT (heBinafrer called th€ Conkacl) is made a.d
efle€d inlo this gri day ofJuly,2o15 bV and bei{een:

PHILIPPINE SCIENCE HIGH SCHOOL. SOCCSKSARGEN REGION
CAMPUS, wilh pet.ladd.ess al B.Ensav Pa€iso City ol Koronadal, South
cotabato @pre*nled in this act by irs caopus onedor, cHucHl P.
GARGANERA, Ph.o, a.d heEinafrer @lened to as lhe OWNERi

and.

ABU CONSIRUCIION wilh principa address al Pantua villaqe, Zon€ lll,
chy of Kororad.l, sourn cotabato and €presented in ths act by ils
66neral Manager. ARTURo B. lrY JR. he@inaaer €fe(ed lo a3 lhe

WHEREAS aier bid evaluation, the CONTRACTOR was nolllied on lhe
resurs ol evauation as the singe caculared Bid as calculaled, poslquaiied
based on el oneda and was aoond respmsive lo all requnemenls lor the bidding ol
lhe Conl66l for lhe SITE/IAND DEVELOPMENT al BaEngey PaEiso, City ol
Koonadal s.uth corab.ro, thus de.lared th. bidder as lhe SINGLE caLcuLATEo
AND RESPONSIVE BIO:

WHEREAS. the Contdctrorihe slIE/LANO DEvELoPIMENT at PSHS-SRC,
Ba6nqav Paraso, ctv ol Korcnada, South Cotabalo was awarded lo lhe

WTNESSETH

WHEREAS on Aprl 30 - May 7, 2015, PSHS-SRC posled continuousLy in
the rebiie of the Phiippine Governfrent Elecironic Procurement Slstem
{Ph GEPS and PSHS System and al lhroE (3) @nspicuous pla@s i.cloding
plmis4 o, PsHs-sRc, Povincial capitol ol south cotabalo and cily Hall ol
Koonadal the lnvitation to Bid for slTElLANo DEvELoPiiENT,

WHEREAS at 901 AM on [,lay 20, 2015;1he Aids and Awards Coflrnitlee
(BAC) conducled the bid openins The@ were fou. (4) .onlBcting ,ims th€i
sub in.d lhen biddins do.uments beloe lhe deadline. Atld lhe lechnic.l .nd
fiMncial d@ments che.iinq, one (l) co r6clor Ms d4laBd cmplyinsi

WHEREAS, ABU CONSTRUCIIOI{ was detemin€d lh€ Single Calcultled

un\enake the s.id PROJECT under the lems and condilions set ioihi



NOW, THEREFoRE, for afd in m.sderaton oflhe above premises and Ihe
covenanls and undertakings herenafter set lorlh, the parlies herelo agree as

+
.'6

The CONTRACTOR shall undertake lho @6rodio. ot lhe ekj Poject an

a@rdane wilh the plans and speifi€lions prepaEd by Engi R@ario P.
L.onora hercwilh attached asAnnexesA&8 and a.emade integ€lpart hereoi

The work3 lo be undertakei under this ContE.t shal include the provlsion ol
adequale labor, equipment tools, supples and haleriats and alt oth6r op€rations
necAsary ror lhe complelion of lhe po,el

Details, which may be needed lo implemenl the plan. efd speclficatons, shal
be fumished bylhe OWNER End sha lbe impemented by ihe CONTRACTOR al no
exlra costtoth6OWNER provlded triatthe said detais are consistenlwnh the intent
ot the Contacl do.umenls

o€lEilt *hich dqtiate hq the bid p/?ns .nd spocircahns and ae
h@hsktenr with lhe inl@t al lhe c@tad dodn.hls, shal bo ihplonanl.d
b! lha coNfRACfOR subiect to negatiatian prBrant ta ARftcLE 7 hereat.

TIE CONTRACTOR 3hall adoinisle. lhe works ln ac@rdane with the
3liDulaied tems and @nditions herein spdified and in a@.dan@ with R A. 9134-

ARTICLE 2

THE COIiITRACI DOCUMENTS

Unlesa €pl.ced or modiiied by mutlal ageemonl of bolh padies, and
pucuanl lo lhe provision ol R.A.9134, lh. fo lowing documenls.re dade 6n
lnl.Eral pan ol $is Conlracli

CONTRACI AGREEII'ENT:

a) coiditions or conrEct

e) lnsr.lclim ro Bidd66

9) 8id Form i.cuding ihe foll@ing annexes inlheiro (2)e.lelope syslem:

Technical Requiremenrs

1EErcto@
Eiioibillv Documenls

> RegisL.lion Cediri@le from lhe SBcurilies and Exchange
commislion (sEc), Oep.tunst ol TEde and lnd6vy, or
coooectiw DewloDm6nt arrhonly (coA) for @oD.6lives



Mayor's pemit ssled by
prn. palplace oJ bus ness

b.) Techni@l oo.lments
> Staleme.l of alils on'gonq and compleled govemment and

p vale.onlEcls
> Valid PCAA Li.ense

> Audiled lnanc a slatemenls
> Comp!talon of Net Financlal Cont.acting Capacity
> c@n menl lom a univeEal or cofrmercid aank b e{end

lhe cily or municipalty whe.e lhe
ofthe prospective bidder s located

> Bid Secuily
> Ouly Signed Conl€cl Oeanizalional Chaft
> Duly sign€d Lisl ot co.t€clo/r K.yPersonne
> Dury signed L sr ol Conrracro/s Equpment
> Sworn Slatement by lh6 prospecllle bidder

oCerlilicalion ol Non-indusion in the BLcklisl
o Ce.tilicate ol Aulhentidty
o Len6r ol Aulhor ry Io va idar6 submitted Doclmenis
oAuthonv ollhe S gnalory
oAtrrd.vit ot OisclosuE ot No Relationship
ocenilielionon adde/s Relp sibilities
. Cediticate as to Compliance of Existing Labor Laws and

Standads

L
'"F)

t

\i

@

> OulySigned FinancialBid Fom
> Dlly Siqned ai[ ol Ouanlilr*
> ooty signod oetaited Estimates

h) Performance Secu ly

Nor e ol awa.d ol contact afld contGctols conlome lherelo

,098,920.74), The CONTRACTOR hereto sua6ntees lhal for lhe consttuction and

j) Other contract documenls thal maybe requ rcd bytheagency conc6hedi
(specifo olher contracl docuhenls lke S-Curue, Manpower Schedlle,
Sarery Healrh P.oqGm approved by OOLE & othe6)

ARTICLE 3

CONTRACTPRICE

For ,fd n consid€Btion of the lailhiul and compete perlorhance afd
a@omplishmenl ot all the obigalions specifed under Arlic e 1, lh. OWNER shal
pay the CONTRACTOR the conkacl pn@ amou.l ol FoUR IMlfLloN NINETY-
EIGHT THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED TWENW PESOS ANO 74/,!OO ONLY (PHP

ork covered hereln lhe oWNER shalnot ncur any additiona expenses or be



The above Conlract Price is alincllsive olthe Twelve Percent(120,,6)Exp.nded
Value Added Tar (E VAT) as requicd by the Bur€u ol rrternal Rwenue tue The
Contracl Pace is not subjeclto any escalalion regadeEs ot lhe ncrease in malerials,
labor tExes iconses le6g and of lnfation, devauation or deprecation ol ihe

requned ro p6y any sum beyond rhe said amounr except I any additim or enE
wort lh.t may b6 requird and authonzed in wnlng by lhe owNER.

Fin.l Paymodshallbe made aiertulland iinalcompletion or lhe wolk as duly
cedilied by lhe Residenl E.girer tor ttE app.@al and a@plan€ ol lhe Ow)e/.

presenlalve upon re.eipl olw lten nolice fiom lhe coNTRAcToR thal lhe work ls
ady ror lina iispecuon and accepian@ tho Resident Engineer .nd ihe duly

ARTICLE4

IEEUS-qI-eAIUEII
Mobiliation Fee, The OWNER shal upon w li€n Equ€st or the

CONIMCIOR which shall be submihed as a Contracl deunenl, pay ihe
mobllization iee to lhe CONTRACTOR n an anount eqLral to Fi(een Perc€nl (1 5%) of
lhe tota ConlEcl price lo be made in ump sum or al the mosl two nsta lments
.@ordlnq to a s.h6dule specilied in olher elevanl bid documqE The mobiliz.lion
fee shall be mad€ dly opon submission lhe @nl.aclor and a@plane by lhe
OWNER ol an l.revocable stardby letter of credit ot an equllalent velue irom a
commercla bank,3 bankgla6nlee ora suEtybond, calab e on demand, ssued bya
sucly or insuBnce mpany duly a@dited by the lnsurane Cmmisjon and
coafrmed by lhe OWNER. The mobilizalion 6e shallbe Epaid by lhe CONTMCTOR
by deducti.g lifteen per@nt (15%) rom h s pe odic p.ogress payments

Monihly Progress P.ymenr. The owNER sharl pay lhe coNTMcToR or
the valu.s ol lhe job accompishod for lh6 period covered by the blling oi lhe
CONTMCTOR. Fo.lhis plrpose, a slalemenl showing ihe a.tua job accompish€d
duing lhe said pe od shall b6 suboi(ed by the CONTRACTOR ror rhe evalualion oI
lhe R6idsnl Engineer and upon endoBemenl by lhe Archiiect thereol and the
witlef approvalollhe owNER, th€ OWNER shallmake lhe corcsponding paymsnl
wthin forty five (45) .a end.r days irom th6 .ndorceh6nt of rh6 Resid.nr Ensineer
and ltE appoval of 6e Ow@r, less lhe advance oenlioned above epre*nling a
ponion of lhe revolving lund The oWNER is nol bolnd by any endo6emenl mad€ lo
ih€ Mate.ials and equipmeni deliveEd on $e aile but nol complelely uiil z.d/lnsta led,
ex@pi as oihe ise slipulared i. rhe conlBci doc@enls and this sgrelne.t shall not
be included for payment.

fully pedomed, they shal prcmply 66ue a inal Cenificale ol Acceptance over lhek
esfatureE stalina lhalthework povided lor in lhis conlract has been completed and
is a@pled by lhen unde, the lerns and condilions lhe@of, and thal the enlke
balan.e fou.d to be dle lo lhe CONTRACTOR and .oled in sald certillcate and
payabe as above provided, withn fody rive (45)calendar days lhererrom subjecl to
lhe submission ol lhe Cenilicale of Complelion. Belorc issuane ot find cenificai€ ol
@mplelion, lhe CONTRACTOR shall submit satisraclory evidence to lhe R6ident

-l|o.rcd rep'esenlarve ofrne owNER shallpromplly makF such i.sp€crion, and I
und lhal lhe m{ is mlhy ol aeepta.@ under lho ConlEcl ald lr Coll'acl s

Enoneer and the oWNER rhar arpayroll, marerlas, bls and olher i.deblednere
\.-rFo n o necrol w' o lor'r€ prosF .ro- or wor, l'a/e Deen t. ,y pdd, and
uobn submission of Ihe foll@inq dmtunts, all at lhe elpense of the conkactor

1s



1. Orioinal @d6 ol ncGsary pemils relaled lo consrruclion duly iss@d by
lhe propei golernnent aulhority. (Building pemit Electical a.d sanilary
Permits, occuPancy Perm l)

2 Allo giialaid revised plan6 dulyapproved

3 Astuilt plan.. (Fi€ sels)

R.t ntio. Monoy, The Ten Per@nr (10y!) Retenrion shall be made in each
suc@eding paFent b setue a5 a esetoe ,und lor defects which may occur wilhin
one yea. The amouit sharr be deposled n the name oi lhe conrraclor and rhe
owner, in the bank chosen by lhe owner a.d shall only be released upon coredion oi
all lhe identilied defecis. The lolal Rerenton money shall be due for release upon
Fnal Acceptance of th6 Works lh€ CONTRACTOR fiay, however, reqlest the
substihrlion of lhe Rete.tion Money io, each progess billino wilh hdocable slandby
lel1e6 ot cedil lrom a @mme.cialba.k, bank guaantees or surely bonds carrable on
d6nand, olEmounls equvalenl lo the Retenlion Mon.y substituted to. and acceplable
lo goremment, provided lhal lhe Prcject is on schedule and is salislaclorily
undenaken OlheMise, the ten percenl (10%)Rerention shallbemade

ln Eddnion lo rtE €tenlion .tared abo@, an amount .epe*nting the
wi(hholdinE lax shar be deducled fDm lhe progess billlne ned by the
CONTMCTOR,

The accepiance of wo* trom tme lo lime lor lhe purpose of makiig prosress
payment shallnol be co.s dered.s fnalacceltance oI the Work under th s Conlracl

s
ARTICLE 5

COIIllIITENCEMENT ANO TIIME COMPLETION

'rhe Cont6ct shalltake effect on the date of recelpt oithe Notie to Proceed
from the OWNER. lhe CONTMCTOR shall commence execution of the Prolect
within seven (7) erend.r days r.om e@ipl ol Noli@ lo Pro@d lom fte owNER
and shalr iinish and comple(e lhe projecr wirhn one HundBd Tw€nt (120)
calendar days reckoned from the agreed oflicial slart date unless olheMse
polijed i. lhis aqreere .

theefore, the @nsLucr'on musl be comp,e'ed 'n Ons Hundro.l lwonry (120)
li is agrced thal the tihe s an essential eement oJ ihs cont€cl afd

renod, days rio- r e odF ol dclepra-e or rre Nol'ce ro b'o.eed Othetu ce th-
oN'o^cloR. m-.r por r'. owNl o i1 r'p R-!sed

mplemnr'ng Rules and Regular,ons ol B A 9r3a .s lqudated dafdges urlrrll'e
ay the unlinished work is compeled

Fo/this purpose, itis hereby aqreed and unde.stood lha!lhe coNTMcToR
olpressly aulhorlzes the OWNER to deducl the amount oI such damages trom .ny
monies due lo or which may be becme due to lhe CONTRACTOR, without
pGjudic6d to lhe other fiethods of rccovery The payment of deduclon of such
d.mages shal not.6leve lhe coNIRAcTOR from his obligalion lo complele the
lolk o. a.y olher obligalions and liabililies under lhis ConlEcl



LIOUIDATED OAiIIAGES

In the eve.tthatthe coNTRAcToR efuses or farts Io salisiacto ty comrtete
themfi wnhin lhe ime heein speilied, ptus any timeenension duty granted, and
is heBby in detau t lnderths Cont6ct, rhe OWNER is hereby authorized lo impore
lhe lquidated damages unde. the Revised lhplemenling Rules and Regulations ol
R.A.9184, wi0Dut having to p@e thal il has in@red acluat damages The
CONTMCTOR agrees to pay lhe OWNER tor lqudaied damages and not by way
oi penalv an amou.l lo be detemlned in a@ordance witb the fomula prescibed
under RA. 9184, unlil lhe Mrk is completed and ac@pted or ta*en over by the

Said liqutdaled damages fraybe deducled from any 6oney due or {nich may
become due to the CONTRACIOR under the Contract and/or cort€ct sLch tquidaled
damages irom lhe etention money or olher secuities posted by lh€ CoNIMCIOR
which*r is conwnient and €xpedi(ious ro the OWNER.

ARTICLE 7

CHANGES AND ADDITIONS

ll the OWNER shall upon wtten oder slgned by the Proj€ct Maf.ger and
ihe OWNER, roquire any devialion lrom the Plans and Spo.ificalion or r€quie lhet
any Mft d6*nbed i. lh€ Plan6 and Speci8@lions be omitied, then the
CoNTMCTOR will carry out such requiEme.ts of the owNER End sh.l peform
the addLtio.alldedu.live wo in a horcugh manner lo the ..lisfaclion of lha Pbjact
Managa and lhe OU/NER wilhin the lime pElcnbed.t The Pojecl Manager shal compule and ediry the cost of the added lo or
deducied lmm lhe Co.lracl P ce, whlchever lhe case may be, for lhe writlen
approvalol th6 OWNER and BhEl be executed lnder the.onditions he@otand the
contacr Docu me nts as pres c.ibed by RA9134

ARTICLE 8

CONTRACIORIS LIABILITIES

It is heEby agEed and unde6tood that no employeFemployee rel.tonship
xsrs bar,een rhe owNER and the coNTRAcToR, and allabore6, workerc,
mploy.es and slaff oa lhe coNTRAcToR 6e noi in any way @nnected wilh the
WNER and lhere erisls no employ6remployee rclsllonlhip ben{een the OWNER

and I!e sa d lrboe^?rplolee Jno sraq or re CO\TRACTOR

'fhe CONTRACTOR hereby agEes to shoulde.and answe/ allcla ms otany
nature, whether for death injurl€s or damages that may be sull6red by
CONTRACTOR'S wo*erc and / or by lhird pani6, a.ising tom or in conneclion wilh
Ihe pedomance of the work The coNTRAcToR shall al al Imes srand solely
llable and / or Esponsbe for compiance with aleristifg rules and.egulaliofs and
lhe CONIRACTOR agEes and binds iiseli to save and hold the OWNER ha.mless
f.om any and allliabilil es ln especl lheeto or arsi.g lheretrom Despite of all$e
iorcsong, sholld rha owNER be held iiable whalsoever ior any cl.im, th6

ONTRACTOR hereby underlaker lo indemnifv the OWNER lor whalssar



smdni n was ordered ro pay lhe COMTMCTOR'S @ eE o. employees upon

fq lhB puDose lhe CONIMCTOR bi.ds iiser to pbt6cl and imhune lhe
OWNER fiom .ny suil or liabilily arsing irom the above.lelms. The coNTMCToR
shallsl ct y fol ow the provision on sE ety, s.cuity .nd proteclon of the environmenr
slipulaled in lh. Cot act documenb .nd those povided under the National Buitdinq
Code.nd the Labor Code

ARTICLE 9

eEBESSU4!9EIEG!8E

The CONTRACTOR upon signing ol the CONTRACT sh.ll pGt a
Perlomane s.cunly as contained in the lnslructon lo Bidderc, es a quaEntee for
lhe CONTMCTOR9 rairhfui pedomance of rhe Coniracr woR and to cover
paymenis d obligalions a,ising lom lhis ag@ment. Such penoman@ security
shall emain and @nlinue to be in full torce and efect afd shall cover lhe period
trom lho Tim6 ot th6 signing of lhe CONTRACT unri the Fi.al Acceptar@ ot the
PEjecr by the OWNER in ac@rdan@ with rhe Go@mmenl Pr@enent Policy
Boad (GPPB) Resolur on No 12, prcvided rhat lhe CONTRACTOR has submiried
lo lhe OWNER the Wamnly secuily slpulated under ARTICLE 14 ot ihis
Agreement. C.ovedge oi lhe perromane *cunv shall i.clude lhe defecls liability
ofone (1)ye4and shallbe due for release only ailer the Cenificalo of Acepl.nce
is issued by lh6 OWNER.

Noinspeclon madebytheoWNER or any ot his rcprese.lalve, norpaymenl
afler acceptanc€ oI lho who e/pad ot lhe works, nor any possession taken by lhe
OWNER or ils employees or repre!€nla ve shall be @nst ued lo op€rde as a
waver by lhe OWNER o1 any of the prov sions ot lhis Ageement or any right or
action GseNe to OWNER for.ny brc6ch otdisaqre.ment

ARTICLE 11

DEFECTIVE WORK AND lllATERIALS

oeleclive rcft shall be made good, and unsuitable mabnab shall be
retected noirilhsrandn! thatsuch wo,k and marerisls hav6 been overrooked by the
Resident Engineer and lhe Ow.er and accepld or eslim.ied ior payment ll lhe
wod< or a.y pan the.eol shall be lound defective at a.y llme beioe lhe ti.al
acceplan.e of the whoe work the CONTRACIOR 6halltodhwith make good such
defecl in lhe rooner salislactory to fte Residenl Enginer and the OWNER. lf lhere
is any maleriallhat is brought to lhe sne for use i.lhe work or selecled lor, thal is
not in conlorm ty with specificalions Ih. CoNTRACTOR shal fonhwilh remove such
maleial ,om rhs prcject sil€: and any male als lumished $tich .re daroged or
Ende.ed defecl !e by the hand ing ol or improper inslalation by the CONTRACTOR,

, his asents oi hs smploye.s, shal be made good and replaced at the
\CONTMCIOR'S expene. The pbvision is wilhoul pcjldi@ to Anicb 1723 oI lhe
\Nr coo6oirh6 Pr.rpones*hc- !heebr' ncorpo'a eo as D._o'rhFcol'acr
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Any pan ol ihe work done which is not ot tE quatiry rcqun€d by or a@ptabte
lo (he Residenr Enginee. and the owNER shalt be loh d@n o, removed
immedlglely and rebu lt . accordance wlth lhe rcquirements ol lhe Ptans and
Specifcations without any labitty on lhe paft of lhe OWNER to pay any additional6l incuted by lhe CONTMCTOR in ac@dane fter*irh Shoutd lhe
CONTRACTOR neglecl or deay the corection of tautly wo*s, ihe OWNER may
emproy and pay olherp6rsons lo make good such d.icien.eB [ ]s aqeed rhatalt
experses consequenl lheEof or incidenlallheGlo shallbe in6u(ed withoul need of
p or 6nsenr app.oval or lhe CONTMCIOR Such expenses shalt be ror the
CONTRACIOR'5 sore accoufl and deducled from any monies due to whch may be
beene due to the CONTMCTOR, orany oiher mafner provlded h this Conlrecr or

The ooNIRACTOR shal be deemed nestig€nt or n deay, it he taits to
commence @(ection ol d6iiciencias within three (3) days trom his ,e.6ipt o, w ten
mti@ ton tlE Resident Enginee. and/or OWNER.

ARTICLE 12

THIRD PARTY L'ABILITY

The Resid€nt Enginer and the OU/NER shatt b€ heH f@ and hamt€ss frm
any liab lity a.ising tom craims or third pafti$ adsin! lrom th6 construct on, such as
bll not lmited Io wages, overtime pay compensation ior injury or deaih oltaborcrs
8nd employees of CON IRAC I OR or rhirc panies SSS pEmrums, MeorcP, tiv'ng
dtunce 13h monlh bo^uses and orhe. social and b6o' obhqators a,t ot wt'ci
shallbe for the so e aod exc us!e Eccolnl ofthe coNTRAcToR

The ConlEcior oarants lhat based on iG study and prclessional
assessfient, trre construction and orher works contemplaled he.eunder may be
prosecuted wilhout endange ng in a.y way whalsoever the properties adjae.l io
and surcundinq the @nslruclion sile For this Eason, the OWNER shatl not be
held liable and the CONTRACTOR assumes tutl responsibility ior damag6 to
adjoining/adjaconl slruclu@s.alsed by the construction works withn th€ premBes
asw6l.5loral damages, ofafyklnd ot n alu.e wh atsoever, in conne.liof wth such
@nsltuction rcils. should adjoining/adja@ot pope.ty MeG Equir. a bo.d or
any tom ol securily io prorecr lhe r lnteresl the saFe sha I be oblained by the
CONTFACTOR al his sol6 expens€

Neilhe. shall lhe OWNER /Resident E@inee. be held liable for arry lien unich
might. .e from anylhird panysupplying mal6rials. l.bor sery ces for ihe Prcject

Th€ CoNTMCTOR shalldhdywfth sllrhe lM, localo, national unh c[y
or municipal ordlnan@s, .nd wfth rll govemme.t egulations in so far as they .e
binding lPon or aflect lhe parlies th.relo lh€ work orihose engaged thereon. The
CONTRACTOR sha I be liable for €very kind lor breach of any law, odinane or
obligalion and shall indemn y rh. OWNER agaiNt all Fenalli5 and liabilhie6

h tE ev€.i a claim is madc againsi lhe OWNER under lhi3 Adicle, lh.
Oune. may temlnale this coNlFlACT and withhotd tuiter paymenr ro rhe



The CONTRACTOR shal provide safequads and olher taclties for lhe
pdl€ction ot lhe owNER, R€sidenl Engineer, and lhe gereEl public. Th6
CONTMCTOR shallbe responsible for and sharindemnily and rend harm ess
the OWNER and lhe Resldent Enqineer i.om and sqainsl all losses. exoenses,
jud96ents, @un c6ts, atromeys fee demands, suits actions, ecovedes decrees,
ex€cutons and. aims or every.alure and descrpiior b.oughl aga nsi and/or soughl
to be re@vered fm lhe CONTRACTOR or the OWNER, by any builder, agenr,
seruant or empiovee hired bv hm

ThE CONTMCTOR sha! be rRsponsiblo for, and shallb.ar allcosls and
expe^*3 eused by lcei damagei due b ,na and li€ anju os including dealh
€slhino iheGfrom, accidenlally suElained by .ny person/s and tor injury or
damages lo property a sing oul of, or in conneclion wilh the execution otthe wolk
de,ed by rhis conrEct.

Th6 CONTMCToR undertak€s lo obtai. and mainlain such insoane
against aforemenlon€d li3k with a bonding and Surcty Company.cceplable lo lhe
oWNER, end in su.h amount a.d fom 4 shall be a@ptable lo lhe OWNER, and
ro flrnish poof the€of lo lhe owNER nol l6lerrhan s6ven (7) days aaer signlng ol

ARTICLE 14

The coNTRACToR ag€es to glaEnlee the compleled works againsl
quailative defecls on male als, poor workhanshlp and the like dlring lhe dere.ls
iabiliry penod which shall be one {1) year fom the dale of compelion lo rinal
.cep'anc€ o'Itne *ork oy rhe owNl-R o-rrgrlsrne n c.se of any fai u€ a-d

poor w*manship ol any padpa.ts of lhe prci*t bei.g discrcred or lound lhe
CONTRACTOR shallmak€ sood any End al derccts and/or failu€ at h3 erpense
and noi lo rhe OWNER. the CONTMCTOR shall undenake epai. rcits ol any
damese to the project o. accounl of lhe lse oi malerlals of lnfenor quaity within
ninety (90) days loh lhe lime the OWNER has issued an ode. lo underiake Epair.

The CONTRACToR shall assume lull responsibilrty ,or lhe ContEcl wolk
from the lime Pbjecl conslruclion commenced up to the fnal acceplane by the
OWNER and sha lbe held esponsible for any &maqe or d€slruction of lhe qolks
except ihose occasloned by fo@ najeu@ The oONTRACTOR shall be fully
responsible tor lhe saiety proteclion, securly, and conveniene ol his peGonnel,
third panies and rhe public al large as well as the uofks, .qulpment, nstallalion
and lhe liketo bE affec(ed by hls conslr!ction

t

The coNTMCfoR shall be held responsible for slructuEl delecls and or
lailure of the @mBleled D.oiecl for iiit*n (15) !€aB for pemanent strucluGs Lom
fnal accootance Aier fna ecceplance of th. prcject by the OWNER lhe
coN rRACToR shall post a war.nly *curity in ihe lom presoribed in FdA 9134 and
shall rcmaln effectivo during the applcable wa@nty period provided n Sectio.
62 2 2 of RA 9184 and shall be relurned only affer the lapse oI the said wananiy
period Tne w(anty should be lhe full amolnl lor th6 fi6t year, and renewable
every year thereafter bll subject to a redu.tio. every ye.r by the amolnl of
dep@cialion on a st€iqht line basis.



INSURANCE ON IHE WORK

As the wo( progresses. the finished podions ollhe building shallbe insured
by rhe coNlRAcToR lor an amount equvale.l to the wo.k accompished or
fnshed by lhe CONTRACTOR aganst damage/oss by lre, earthquake slom,
lyphoon, fl@d, lightning and olher sks The CONTRACIOR shall obtain and
mantsn lhe contractols all Risk lcAR) lnsurance from a su@ly cofrpany
acceplabe to ihe OWNER ol whlch nsu6nce polcies shal be s€cured, and
subh tled to th6 OWNER wlhin s period as pov ded lor by law.

ARTICLE 15

gu9EE!ts!9!4!9lEEU!!4M!

Daspul.., Any dispute concernlng afy queston arsl.g fom lhis ContEct
which is ml disposed ot by agreerned betuea the pa,ties, shall be decided by n€
owNER',s epBerrarive who shall tumish rhe coNTMcToR a w.itten copy of its

Arbirrado.. The d€cision ol lhe ovVl.lER s rcpest ii@ shall be fnal a.d
@nclusive unless within rhidy (30) days from rhe date of eceipl lhereof,
CONTMCTOR shal delver to the OWNER a w tien notice addE8sed lo lhe
OWNER s eprBentative sialing it desire lo submn lhe onlroEAy lo a,bil6lion. ln
s6i *nt, rhe dispute shall be dened in a@.dane wth Philjppine la$
(Executiv€ Od€r No. 1008).

Enforcem.nl Decisions reached by art'ilElion maybe enfor@d by eithe. of
lhe parties to rhls ContEcl in any court olcompelentlurisdiction in lhe Ph lppines. ln
cas6 oi suit arsiig in connecl on w th the loms ol lhis contracl lhe palries hereto
expGssly slbmii lo thejursd ction.lthe sa d.oun.

lerhin.tlon, rrlh6 coNTRAcToR shalbreach ary w.ranly made, violate
any ol rhe tems and @ndllions in ths conr€61 and/or.e aled conrracr documents
or neglecl to perfom any of hk Conl6clual obligalions, lhe OWNER may gNe
winsn notie ro perfom such oblEation or mal€ good hi,s waranly and should he
a I lo do so wrh:. Seve. (7r odys to-'ece pr lheeof a.d r f e Proje.' Mr_age'
hal certiiy to such iaiure this sha I be suffc ent ground for Ihe OWNER io take-

@r and @mplele lhe @i\ @nprchended under lhis Coniracl. and lo u$ or
ulho"ze s-.h o-er conlr:cro' or pe6on lo -.. a_y lool< nal6 ralr eouip-e-I

and any other property ol the CONTRACTOR. How.!er, the CONTRACTOR shal
be entitled to payment under tiis Contract ony in lhe €venl th.t lhe amounl ot lhe
eslimated ct rsmaining unpaid 3hall exced rhe oQ6.s incunEd by lhe OWNER
up to 3!ch ex@ss plos Five Pe.cent (5%) thercof as penalry. But should the
balancB be less than the aforementioned expenses ior the compeiion oi lhe
dnstruction prls Five P6rcent (5%) lhereol as penalty, the coNTMcToR shall
pay lhs amount ol such addilional gxpenses lo lhe owNER, or o, any monies d(e to
the CONTRACTOR orlha Perfoman.e B6nd
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CONTRACTOR watrants lhal none ol ts oficia or represenlatves has given/
profrised to giv€ any money or gill lo ..y employee/oliicial ol ihe owNER lo
in,luencB or solicivsecure lhis Conl%cl through an ag€ementlo pay a commission,
percenlage brokeEge orcontingent fee lrom ihe conrracl Price without prejudi@ ro
lhe CoNTRACTOR or any peGon(s) civil or ciminal liabilily under the Anti.Graft
Law aod other applcable aws.

ARIICLE 13

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE CONTRACTOR

The CONTRACTOR does hereby @rant and guaEnlee that all ihe mal6 al3
to be slpplied by hm under lrris Co.lract are new, fitsI class, f.ee trom defecls and
shall be lully complying in every resp€ct wilh lhe specilietions. approved samples
and other requiremonts ofthe Contracl pran6 and oiher related Cont.act documenls
The CONTRACTOR shall make no substitution lor mate als rcquned by him ude.
rhls contracr unless w.llte. appovalis li6t oblaiied fron the owNER

ANTI.GRAFT LAW PROVISIONS

Ihe CONTMCIOR shall dlligently eupervise lhe conslruction unlil
complelio. and he 6hall have, on.lulnime bass, a.ompetenl construclio.
engineer who sharl act as Pojecl Supefliso.

The OWNER re$res lhe .ight to r.tecl lo. Easonable cause a.y pe6on or
peBons employed by the CONTMCTOR in the construction work and lhe omlsslof
of lhe owNER lo exerci* such ,tghl shall nol in any My .elisve rhe
CONTRACTOR tIon his dspo.sibilily lo lulfillhis undodskings.

All sub{onlEctoB to be used if any, shall equie lhe OI4NER pdor

The CONTRACTOR shal fully coordinale wilh al Conlraclors oi other
building lrEde ol lhek ju sdi.lion.

The CoNTRACTOR sharrprovde slorage and deivery lacLrlies for tesl ng ol
ncrele CHB sleelbar and olher malera sampes reqlned fo.lhe Projeci Cosl

ofleslns for concrete and siee shal be paid by lhe CONTRACTOR. rediog shall
bedonebya lesli.g laboGlory acceplable lorre OW\FR

Temporary facililies such as bunkhou*s, toilet fa.iliti6, pore., waler,
tel6phon6 e.d 36cu ty sha l be lor th6 sole .ccount of the CONTMCToR ln case
mB than oe (1) Conlracror G involved in m. PoFd, lhe qpercs sh.ll be
poated based on thelr respecliv. conlract Price.

Tne CONTRACIOR flnher guarantees to €stoe the ordedy condiiion ofihe
immedial6 prefrises elter lhe completion .l lhe.onslr!ction, removifg all land flls,
lefrpoEry maie-shilrs and such olher obstruciion lhat were buill due to the
construcron wolk I rhe coNTMcToR L s ro cear obstruction and ce.n the

mi*s .rler lhe @mprelion or lhe @nstruction elk, lhe owNER may opt to luhll
coNTRAcToR's obliaarion and deducr whatever expenses h€ (lhe oWNER)

has incured ircm any monies due to ihe CONTRACTOR



The CONTRACTOR shall prepare lh€ folldi.g do@menb wnhin sew. (7)
workinq days alter hobllzation or upon receipl oflhs Notice to Proce6d, whichever

t
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The above-mention.d relaled schedues shal be dulv updated and/or revl.€d
by lhe CONTMCTOR as demed ne@ssary dldng lhe enlire consttuclion penod.

ARIICLE ]9

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Compliance with Law ordinances .tc, The CONTRACTOR shal comply
Ith al lhe aws ordn.nes and @qulalions of both the nalion.l and local

A une s€led prog.e$ bar chan based on the CPM netwo* on which shall
be suporimposed n the lom of s-cu e, a plol oflaq€t accohpllshment vs.
llme The bar chart shallncude prodLclion aclivilies or pay llems and Bhall
be ba*d on an cady d.n or a lale siad s.hedule. The iire inleMl ol lhe
chad shall be a wekly basi!.

A conslruci on plan and equlpmenl deployment 6chedule as requiEd and lhe
ma@.@r ultliz.lion schedule based on the PERTrcPM diaoEn and
prcgre6s b.r chan The llme iileryal of the schedules shal bo on a we6kly

A cash l1,ov and paynent schedule based on lhe prciacted ba. chaft a.d lhe
conslruction planrequipment and the marpowe. utilizal on schedules

A briel naraiiw dewiplion of lhe prcpced onslruclion molhod and/or
proeduEs tol!@ino lhe ollline indicated, and En oe.ni2.tional chart.

Suppleiory Use ot conn ct DocuBenls. The bid docume.ts shall be
supplotory lo thls conrracl. ln case of conflict belween ire Bid Doclments and the
Conlrscl lhe lat€r shal prevail unl€ss il s very evident that lhe iomer is corect.
Any a.d al deiciences in ihe pov sions ot lhis Contracl intended to be @vered
hereby or othe ise @nrecred wirh d .elared ro the P.oject covered heeby, 6d nol
express y covered by lhe provlsons of thls ConlEct shal be slpplied by lhe
Peftinent Provisions of lhe Bidlendered documenls and.h.l b6 bindind lor
ourposes of this aqremenl.

ownmenl applE.ble lo or binding upon lhe panies herelo. lhe rcrl\3 co@ed by
hq Ag PFre' r, orl-e pe'>o-s rngaged o- lhe pe/orman -.nd c..oEplsFrenl o/

the wo(6 covered by ths Agroement and shall be loia ly responlbe lor 5l
damaqes e lher lo the OWNER or to the governmenl, natonalor local, for lhe non-
obsetoance ol suc]] laws, odinancB a.d rcgulalions

Modinc.{on. No modilicaion including iransler or assiqnmenl or sub-
ConlEciing of any ght or obligalion under lh. lems ol lhis aoreere shall be v.lll
unl6s mutually agreed upon in wiiif,g by the panies herein.

Punch Li!t, Therc 3ha lbe only on. (1) JointyAgrced Punch LBl.lt shallbe
joirnly @nduded rrfreen (15) el€nd.. days b6loE th6 last dav ot complelbn pe od.



IN WTNESS WHEREOF IhE
authorized representaiives h.ve

Pan es herelo, lhrouoh
hereunro sel the r hand-s

ESHS 
sRc rowNER)

By:

SIGNED IN THE PRESENCE OF


